Meeting Minutes  
February 8, 2019 – 10:00 A.M.  
Town Hall Lower Level  
Board of Assessors

Meeting called to order at 10:08 a.m.

Present are Steve Greenberg, David Rosenblum, Richard Ball

The board signed Fiscal Year 2019 Exemptions. Lists are available upon request.

Motion by Steve, seconded by David to approve Minutes of meeting of December 6, 2018 as written. Motion passed 2-0.

The board discussed Fiscal Year 2019 Abatement Applications

1) Fafard – 0 Chestnut St (vacant land) Motion to deny abatement made by David, seconded by Steve, passed 2-0.

2) 41 Front St LLC – 41 Front St (bank) Motion to deny abatement made by Steve, seconded by David, passed 2-0.

3) Hickey – 3 parcels granted to town Motion to approve tax abatement for time town owned the parcels made by Steve seconded by David, passed 2-0.

4) Wine Empire LLC – 12B West Union St (Personal property) Motion to approve value reduction of $30,675, tax reduction of $499.39 made by David, seconded by Steve, passed 2-0.

Motion to adjourn made by David, seconded by Steve. Passed 2-0. Meeting adjourned at 10:47 am.

List of documents discussed:  
Applications for exemptions and abatements  
Minutes of December 6, 2018 meeting